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simnet stnpefled, sud the dust choked ne ; b-
ies, IL was the first imilllary merch we hed1

ever made. Marchlug ln the rauka le very dîf-t
forent'to walklng alone; sometîmes the tep1
la slsckened and sometimes qulckoned, sudr
thon the duel whlcb you muet awallow parces1
your mouth.1

Nevertheleeez, we were at Sarrebourg by
elevon. Not oneo0f their cîtizens had marched ;s
they were surprînred tu see us. We lîalted for
rofreehacut. aud thon marcbed on for RIe mont,
wl!ch wo reached by seven lunte evonlng.

On the marcb, Maître Jean more than once1
regrotted bavlug put on his ino unlform lusenedE
of a blouse; and poor Jean Kat with iris drmm
on hies houJder, panled as; If ho was draggingà
ltme truck of Father Sondeur. I got îloug very1
weiI. The sweat ran dowu mny buck, ftI l re,
and I had taken off my galters to Jet the air geL
t0 my toge, but I stood IL easity, and so did theoi
other village lads.É

The town youths were very glari when lhoyr
lîaîpened 10 fait lu wlth vehîcies which werec
going 10 Blamoîmt, aud 4.0 have a lift for a few1
sons; sud Jean Kat was very glad to bang bis
drum t0 the back of a cart.1

At lest we reached Blinont, wlreolte coin-r
mandant Gerard anri Captitîni L-flrenez found1
quartera wlth the muryor, whio e iirme as
Voinon, Maître Joan sud Letumnier wtth a mu-
nicipal officer, sud Joan Kat, Jacques Gillol,
and I wlth a wlne-merchaut and gond patrîrri,
who gave us supper et bis owu table, and toid
ns that their commandant, M. Fromental, bad
lefI two days before with the Blamout and Hler-
bevîlliler volunteora; they were aluiost al witb-
ont muskets, but tbey iad beon promlsed themi
wben they arrlved.

Ho gavo us very good Toul wlne, and as we
b.ed Jo got up next mornlng before llghLto profit
by te cooluess of the air, efler suppor ho 100k
us lin a double-bedded room. Jean Kat sud
Grillot biad the larger oua; I had the othor 10
mnysoif, an i siept so sonudiy 1Ibat they liadto1
shako me 10 rouse me. Joan Kat waa beîtlng
the rappel lu tire Rue Noire. IL mlgbt be
about threo. At four wcbegan our marcb, for
wbeu te sun rose bebind us, from te colour of
te sky we could sec we ahoud be ln an oven,1

arr Il woro, 1111 we o gu 10Lunevilie.
We arrived thore about nine. We were

obllgod 10 fait lu, earryîug arme and drums
beai ing, 10 enter te town. Thore every onei
war pieaseet 10 see us. The crics oft-"Vive la4
nation ! " begen igemn. Children ran after u.-
lin erowds, and womrreii tooked sud latugbed att
us froinatlinowlndow,r. Titeso Lunoville peoplo
weore slways patrlotie. That wesasconsequicnce
of te gnrrîson boing thoro.

I recoect we halted on a emal square place,
ornaniotat by clumps of treos, anîd afier having
pitot arme, Maître Jean, Lotumîer, ai d 1 werrt
1mbo a gool Inn ut tine corner of Ibis pace. Webad au tour's hait, wnicb picased us mucit.

tWeil," cried Maîtie Jeaîn, 14 we are gttliug

Yes, but Il la ail agaînet the collar now, as
fîîr as Na:îcy," roplled Letumier.

"iBah! we have doue tae worst of Il," saîd
Maître Joan. &6rlhe chief thlng le uow Lo gel to
Nancy as soion as possible, to put lu a word."1

The square and stroots lunte nelgibouritood
were crowded wltb people. Cilizons, roldiers,
and ail sorts of mon sud women wore golng andi
coming; some of bem stoppot 1o look at us.
1 nover saw snch a tbrong; the people crowdod
Int the Inn. Great red-coated carbîneore were
smoking-, driuklng, sud streobing- thoir long
legs under the tables; people were laughinn,
andi met thon we hourd tat peace wats madie,
that Mestre-de-Cbamp, Château-Vieux, and the
klng's regîmeuls had surrondered, that ail wae
arrangoi. sud te leaders orf te mutluy would
be punlrrhed. It appeared that good nows bat
roally corne, for ont of doors tlîey wero crying
"sVive le roi! 1" The carbînoars, Alsatian glants,
white they emptled thoîr littie piLcehrs of beer,
]aughed lu their moust-aches, and said-

4'4 t iucky thoy have corne tbterme."
The joy shown by overy oua was a proof bow

dletastelui a war amongt ourselvos woult have
been, sud 0f eourse white wo were drlnklng our
wluo ant bavlog a cruet of bread, we wero qulle
saîlafiet st not comlung 10 blows.

Tite commandant Gererd baid gonie to sce the
mnayor, M. Drouin; anti as te newe of peaCO

ganued eredit, lnstead of hurrylng wo stayedti lti
elevon. Taon the mayor sud corporation diame
t0 500us on the place white the rappel was
boston, and wo foulu. The commandant
mountot liis horse, saluted theso gentlemen,
sud we marcitet, qulte happy 10 foolt Lit we
eitould reacit Nancy wlth s prospect, not of
fightlng, but 0f poee.

Towards four we began to dlstingulsh ou the
horizon hîgit grey towors sud some olti build-
ings. I titought 10 mysof-" Can taI be
Nancy?" but l couit not believo IL. Il wee

lng outalde tha botite, as you see at a fir. Tt
le mrîcchhrtangfed sinrathon ; hut etthat time
the golden arm of Saint Ncho1is nttraet-d um-
bers of pligrimei, and tirai. lasted i tlithedrthei
republlc sent the- ara to the mInt et. Metz to bo
melted, along wlth the holy vessais alid the
belle. We were exhaueted.

As we mrtrched up the principal street It
swarmeàl wlth people ; the shnpkeepers were
desartlng t.heîr homes lu a frlght, women rush-
ed about, holding their children by the band1.
On the cathedral square we grounîted arinfs, li)
the middle 0fa crowd of pasisants, workmen,
and dlsbanded National Guards, wiîom the mu-
fllprlty of Nancy haîl sent away beforo the
attack, becatîse tlrcy -Ided wtth the soldiers.
Neyer R-as sucli confusion.

TIPee men, in a rage, tod tus they had svarce-
Iy quiltî-d the lown before the Germans arîtlsck-
ed the Porte Neuve. One of their capiains, a
dry old fellow, wltlî a hooked noste, and ver.,
mrrch marked by the smaîl-pox, sairid n'rr
commandant, and sald, wllhhisboshnd on thre
horse's reck-

IlK.o you golng to Nancy, commandant?
Don't go. The mîlitary nuthorities and the mu t-
nietpalily distrust the ci'i-en grî-rds-a rel. nf
vagi bonds-yon wttl faitl lino an ainbtisc ide I

114> was foamluig wlth raRz.
IC;ipti4iii," salit the commandant, "diiy meil

and 1 knvo irrrdity.y
IAil ri.!ht," salit theo od fellow; Il I have

warneil 3ou; do as yon lîke."

<To be contintrcd.)

ALEX. D. DALY,
42(; & 428 Notre Darne Stre-et.

Imiporter and denlicein
Wiatlis. CliikJerveiierv-.

-Wrrggors, ('artsi ilckirg Hor-
ses.V-Ir-iîrDr.IoliCarniages.

1*Zý1W ~A lrg sovu t these gioils.

Berke-le-ySept. 1i69.-Cientlv-rien. I feel t il t%, 1
oiae t( o Yonto express arn, gratitudîe for Ii- eg-r r-lt to-rfit
1 lia-ie iliriveil hy lakirig -Norrons ('iioinriîle t'ils5
apîtlied lu vir agi-nI, Mr. Bll. Berkeley, for tirealive-
1inod ilel is, for wiid i the-stornav-lifront wl-lih1
errtered eixi-r iciatirig pain for a lîgtli tr tite. luiin -i
tric-d nearly every reroedy- precri ho, but withlit i î-ri v-
ine arîv- irerefit ut nl. A fIer lakine ta-o brttles rit vorir
valiable e lisl I w&!s qiite rî-stiirî-il ii rîy wtr irul Ite rit

lif-alth. Pieuse g-uc thira iiirlliîit>v li.i lire 1lii t-lit rf
tlii xiiw-o Inias- lirli e aIiilirl- 1 arnSir. -oirs trîlý-.

CAMO0MILE iîII.I.i. 12 5-2;-189-e2w.

LENNOX VILLE.

The Si-ol] will re-open for tire Micherias Terni on
SATITRDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TE. The new Schuol
Builing, willr. corumonllous and well -îentiiated dormi-
tories anduitsdios, furnislied ith llr ilmodern couve-

nienees whii-h can prurnole lire conifrîrt of ils inrirries,
anrd lrealed l hrorrglrout wiilr steani, rffords aneriirnrioda-

lion foîr 100 resident pripils.

Terins and other information rnay>1w îîtîîired by

application tu lire

9ev. G. H. BAtDGLEY, M.A.,

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
$OMM 07 THE FIST INI TUE XÂMKET.

BLUE£ BLACK (will give onue copy if required)
VIOLET BLA CK,' copylng and writlng combined.
COMMERCIAL BLACK, a really good black mLk
BLACK COPYI NG INK (wilI give six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very brilliant rolor.

Ail the botties are fu Imperial measure.
We would cal] the attention of Sehools and Acade.

mies to the quality of the Black inks.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

Suce-essors to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EISTASUBIE> 182.

376 NotreD m ieeM»za

7 7 A WEEK to Male and Female Agents lu
$7tleir lo!iàlity. Costs NOTHINflrtri trv il

Particulars ÏREE. P. O. VICKERY & ÙO.
Auguste, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURER 0FChurck, Bgank, Store and Office Fittings,

Pari Floors, WIfooden Carpetillis & Fancy Wamscots,
TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 80I CRAIG STREET,BO93. MONTREAL., P. Q.

ASK pFOR Lnene by te Med speealty aYo beng fre from adulteratlon sud superlor
UR to ny foeigmImportation. Whoiesale &
001MIMretaV.Bouded Montres] Vinegzar

Wrke, No. 41 Bonsecours Street.
11-23-26-159

MARAVILLA COCQA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, haviug

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this UNRI-
VA9LEL COCOA invite Companison with anjy

other Cocos, for Purity-Fiue Aroma-Sanalivri,
Nutritiv-e and Suslaining Powear. Oua trial will estab.

lIsh il as a favourite Beverage for Breakfast, Lunirh-
ton, and a Soottilng Refreshment aller a laIe evening.

MARA VILLA COCOA.
The Globe saye, "TAYLOR BRO.

THERS* MARAVILLA COCOA has
aehieved a thorougb sue-ceas, aud super-

seides every othar Cocos lu the market.
Entire solubility, a delicate Aroma, sud a

rare concentration of the purest elemeuls of
nutrition, distinguisb the Maravilla Cocos above

ail others. For coneumners of Cocos, especially In-
vaiids and Dyspepties, we could not recommeud a

more agreeshie or valiabie baverage.'"
For fîrther fai-onrable Opinions vide Standard ,Morsilig

Pogt, Brfftsh 31edical Journal, &c-., &c.

HEOMEOPÂTHILC COCOÂ.
This original preparation bas attaiued s

worid-wide reputation. sud h msnufaetured
by TAYLOR BROTHERS under the ablest

HOMREOPATHIC advice, sided bp the skill sud
experierîce of the tîrvi-rilurs, aud will ha fouund to

combine in an emineni liegrep, the purity, fine aromu,
sud nutritions pruîierty ut the FttEH NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared exclu.

sivaty hy TAYLOR BROTHER , the largest
Mantifacîrîrers irn Europe, and sold lu tiu-lîued pack aI

by Storekeepers and others ail ovar the worid.

MUSTARD.-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
calehrated ZChallenge" brand la pre.

liared froni the Choie-est Seed by a patent
proce-se wlich prevenîs ferrmentation, sud

aI the sainie lime retains the pungency aud
purity of fiavour to a deirrea which no othar

procesa eau accomplish. The double superflue
quality les pècially recommended. STEAM MILLS,

BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY
MILLS, BRUGES, BELG1UM.

PARLOE BOOT & SHEOE STORE,
875 Noitri-Daine Sre-t

One duorrEast 1 ni uAtrk. r t I

Ra-ve always ou baud a choie-e saiection of LADIES'
WHITE GOODS, lu Satin, Kid sud Jean.

BÂKING POWDPJR
lsbecome a Honsehoid Word lu the land, and lasa

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
lu every famly where Ecouomy sud Health are
idled.

It i. used for raisiug ail kinds of Bread, Rolîs, Pan.
cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., sud a small quautily
used lu Pie Crust, Puddings, or other Pastry, wlll save
haîf the usui iortening, sud make the fond more
digestible.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAVES TIME.

IT SAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVES MOXEY.

For sale lîy sturelrkeepers througlîout the Dîrninuiou,
and wliolesrrle by lire manurfacturer,

W. D. bICLAREN, Union Milli,
11-1-52-35.55 Collepge Street.

IMpEni iAXL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

0F LONDON, EstabIlshed 1803.

Capital and ReservedFuind, £12, 020, 000.
PENERAL >ýGENTS FOR ÇANADA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & St.Freucoim Xavicr Sts-, Montres].

CHAS. 1) HANSON, INSPECTOR.
10-22-52-49.

OTTAWA RIVER NÂV, UO'S STEÂIERS
BETWEEN M1ONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
I>nssnger8 by Day boat leave frîrn Montreal sud

Ottawa evr'ry morniug aI 7 ai.
By uilit bonat l-av-e Motreai anrd Ottawa at 5 p.m.

arr--pt unr rslrrrdnta. Bnggaegeeked tîrrougit.
'li-kels at I3 Bimavi-nîtire SI ot ed t Rallway FIntion,

llontreral. andi at Utle-e, Queens Whnarf, anrd Rînssieil
]Iiirmse, Ottarwa.

11-20-26-150
R W. SHEPHERD,

President.

I LEF COINFORT, AND CURE.
To Ballway, steam x~afigation, ana RAtifni'nrîl ii. is, ITruss$ea, Supporters, Braces, Iu-

ottrnruents for Defirumities, We-ak Ankies, &e., fitted toManuxating Companies. every case l'y Dr. J. ENEAS, autIhe Victoria Truse Fao.
tory, corner of Bisury sud Craig Streets. 11-19 2&-12L

BILL9 0F LADING, MANIFESTS, BILLtHEAPII, 1____-_______________
ClcnitLETTER EADNc.; ONDS, I)ElEN-

TUntES, PAssLes, TICKETS ; TIii TA'inn.S, SHOW To Muniipalitin ,Soicties, Lodges ud Grangeq.
CARDS, POSTERS, sud oveî-v otheî variety of
Pîiîtiîîg, oxecuted with neaiiecs andi despatch, îs, DEBESruitEs8, DIisLOMAS, CERTIFrO
ou Stoîto or froîn Type, as miay be loqired. C.A-1EtI ; VI KS 0F SI-rEs, oMs, &. ; Pout-

VIEMS O F FACTOIIiES&, SIAluioms, STEAMER.S, TRIAis 0F ()FFI(IEliS AND MEMIBEIS ; ILLUSTRA-

EGNEand ACIIINEItY, tal-rî by lIo(Ns OF ItîiîsAm) lIxsneNiA, pm-ducod 10

Photography or Pencil, ~ b ioîgaiy îgaii rLto
aîîîl gritliî1iv, as îîmy I.- îcsiîred.

an eproduced ut ianly style, for aiîy purpose OnterS -e-ejit-d 1)y înail atteîîded to and.
requireul, and at vcîy moterate 1 rices. execr.îted w~itit car-e aund 1 îiietlalty.

TIIE BURLAND-DESBARATS COMPANT, TEBRADDSAASCMAY

U6 e. Fancis avir Si, ad 31 t 31 St.Antineet,115St.Francois Xavier St.,amndt311 to 319 St. Autoine St..
MLOXTEEAUm.'

C nion Marbie Works, 10 andu lur tet
opposite Notman'a. Monuments. Mante].. Altars, Figures,
Tiling, Wainscoting,&o. Importer and manufacturer

Mar;ble of every description. 11-22-52158.

CANADA BOILER WORKS,
c 771 Craig Streot, Montreal.

PETER HIOQINGS, manufacturer of 'Marine and Land
Boliers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beanis, Irou Bridge Girders, Iron Buats, &c. For al
kinds of above works, Plans, Specilleatioeis and Estimateà
given if required. Repairs proniptly altended to.

11-9-52-103

*MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St., Toronto
(ÀAfew doors South of Gerrard St.)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-512-119.

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.
WOOD. Cure warranted wlthout the use of the

kuife, and almost panless. 11-3-52-83

J ÂE HOUSE ANI) LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1-.52-173

F IIONABLE TAILORING.
FAFor Style, Fit, and Workmanshlp, cal] oi

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame St.
11-16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G C. i11. mluDsqoN 9rCO1s,

Corner Craig snd St. Peter Streets, Montreal.
11-9-52-105

IIATS THAT IR HATS.
HDEV LIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,
416 NOTItE DAME ST., MONTREAL. 11.13-52-123.

HOPKIWJHETS AND VALUERS,
11-8-2-9 235 ST. JAMES STRIEET, MONTREAL.

HUTCHISON & STEELE, AUCnITECTS
Vaînators of Real Estate, Bulldiprç, £&o. 181 St

James St. -A. C. HUTCHISoN. . D. STEELE.
10-26-52-7

JORN DATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brass Founder, Finisher and Manufactu»r
of Divlug Apparatus.

657 AND 659 CRAIG STRIEET, MGXTRIAI..
11-8-52-102

TOSEPH GOULID,
Importer of PIANo-FoRTEs AND CABINET ORGANe,

211 St. James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J. Agent for the SirICATED) CARnON FIlTER CoR.
PANiY, also thie PATENT PLUMIIAGO CRUCIaLE COMPAÂNY,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-&5

104 St Fr ncosXair t(Echnge nkB in.
11-19-52-146.

MR ANTS-SEND TO HICKS$']FOR
M 0 (>W <c _&]a IE> s

11-6-52-88. of every klnd-Moutreal.

MR. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RIAS RECEIVED
a very fline collection of STgaogecOpîc Vîsws ot

Zeosemite Valley, Seranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-101

PLF. H. REYNOLDS, SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS,
2M5 St. James Street, Montreal.

il -8-52-100

PKEARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTURER OF
P.Mirror, Portrait and Pieture Frames, 69 St. Antoine

Btreet. Montreal. gýjOld Frames regilt equal to New.
11-9-52-104

REFRIÇiERATORSQ, Filters, Water-Coolers, Ice-
RCream-Freezere, Ir,n-Bedsteatls, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.$,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bleury Street.

R FUS SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
:uDealer in Groceries and Provisions, and aIl kînds

ot Csnned Goods, &c., Corner Yonge & Wallon Streeté,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

9'HF, CANADA SELF-ACTING
TL]ILUTC UKM A CiIlI ES!

Deseriptive, Cireuirirs ment on application. Also,
RAND LEVER BRICK MACH-INES.

244 IParthenais St., 1MontreaL
11-12-512-10-2. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

P. WILLIAMS. FRUITEREII, CONFEC-.
W. ioner, snd Dealer in Canned Goods of aIl desc4p-

tions. 134 Queen Street East, bel. George & Shierboarue
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

$5 0 PEUMONT]! TO LIVE MF.N. REND$50 $5 orAgents' oulfit which will sel] for $10
or nroney refunded.

10-21 -52-39.
A. 1D. UABLEt,

56S Craig Street, Moutreal,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Standslsielde hb sie with the mou-e-r, the reuper, sud the
colton glu, as tributary 10 ttre maierial progreqês of the
world. 10-25-52-68

$5 t~$20 ER DAY.-Aenis Wanted

of eiuber se-r, ronng or old, nirka emoret, oney ut work
for ut;luntîreir sp-ire moments, or ailiger tinne, than aI
suylhinz else. 1artifnnînrs frea. Poset (lard lu States
cosis but one cent. Adriresx J. STîNSON & Co.,
Porllrrud, Mlairie. 10-18-52 20.

BiLL ILEADs, LETTER HEADINGS, MEMORANDA,
BUSINESS CARDS, SHOWN CARDS, PRItic LisTa,
BILLS 0F LADINC., CHEQUES, DRAFTS, CIRCU-
LARe, &c., produced 10oî-rder, at short notieo,
sud moderato prices, from strîne or type. Special
designs engraved sud kept for use of customors
requirmng ,

Wcatsuit you in Time, Style, and Price.
THE BURLAND-DESBABRATS COMrANY,

1165St. Franîçois-Xavier St., sud 311 10 319 St. Auns S lt.,

1 1


